
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
October 14, 2018  

 

This Church extends greetings to those who are visiting with us today.   

Sunday School is provided for all ages at 9:45 am.   

Church Nursery is available for those 0-3 years old 

 (located at the bottom of the office building).   

Church Office:  Monday-Friday…8:00-2:30 pm    

645-7344 / firstpca@fpcweaverville.com / www.fpcweaverville.org  

 
 

* If you are NOT getting the churches emails please let Elaine know. * 

firstpca@fpcweaverville.com (church/Elaine’s email) 

  

The month of October we are collecting the following items for ABCCM 

North ~ items low in their pantry are peanut butter, jelly, cereal, soup, 

powdered milk, self-rising corn meal, self-rising flour, vegetable oil, rice, 

sugar, mac and cheese. Thank you for your support in helping needy 

families.  You can drop your bags off at the church office during the week or 

Sunday morning in the foyer. 

 

Mission Emphasis Sunday – October 14 – Missionary Rick Sawyer – covered 

dish lunch after the morning worship service down in the Fellowship Hall – 

Rick will talk about the work being done on the mission field in Miami, FL 

 

O.A.S.I.S. & Covenant Kids Bible Studies will be this evening, October 14 at 

5:00 pm in the Choir Room.  This month our Bible Study is on "Darkness and 

Light." We will be discussing how we are to be the light in a dark world. 

Hope to see you there.  Parent’s there is a Small Group for you also at 5:00 

pm in the upstairs library.   

 

Family Night Supper / Wednesday, October 17 / Menu: Country Cooking 

5:30pm Fellowship Hall / All are welcomed / PRICE: Adult - $5.00 / Children 

under 12 - $3.00 / Maximum per family - $12.00 / Children under 6 eat free / 

1st visit is FREE / Please sign-up on the tear-off sheet in your bulletin and 

place it in the offertory plate….or sign-up online  www.fpcweaverville.org  

 

There will be a WIC Union meeting on Monday, October 22 at 6:00 pm in 

the Fellowship Hall.  The WIC Union meetings are where all three community 

church women come together for fellowship, food and programs.  All ladies 

are invited to attend. 

 

Reformation Party ~ Sunday, October 28 beginning with games at 4:30 pm in 

the Fellowship Hall.  Chili Contest at 5:30 pm with dinner at 6:00 pm.  

Afterwards more games, hayride, cake walk, etc….a great time for our church 

family….don’t forget to invite family and friends.  If you are making chili for 

the contest it must be here by 5:15 so it can be judged at 5:30.  Food will not 

be served until 6:00 pm.  Sign-up on the tear-off sheet and place it in the 

bulletin.  Great time for ALL ages!!!!     
 

SANCTUARY MINISTRY on Wednesday, October 31 between 4:00-8:00 

pm.  You don’t want to miss out on a Very Blessed Time!!  Check your insert 

for all the details on how you can help with this awesome ministry.   

 

Operation Christmas Child is a project of Samaritan’s Purse 
We have been blessed to have helped in this Mission Project for several 

years.  *do alone or pair up with someone...or do several as a group* 

What’s really inside each Shoe Box gift you prepare?  Not just toys and other 

small gifts…..but love, hope, joy, and an opportunity to share the Gospel 

Message with hurting children and their families.  The Shoe Boxes are ready 

to be filled.  You will find the boxes in the Narthex, Fellowship Hall and 

office.  A folder is on each box and all Shoe Boxes are due back in by 

November 18.   They will be delivered to Samaritan’s Purse.  Please sign 

your name and number of boxes taken. 

  

Golden Friends Upcoming Trip 
 

Saturday, November 10 ~ Pisgah Astronomical Research Institute (PARI) ~ 

tickets are $15 per person (lunch not included).  The PARI site was initially 

developed by NASA in 1962 as the east coast facility to track satellites and 

monitor manned space flights. Located about 30 miles southwest of Asheville, 

the PARI campus is a well-protected site for astronomy and should remain so 

for generations to come.  Following our exploration of the institute, will eat 

lunch at Falls Landing Eatery.  Leave the parking lot at 8:15 am.  Deadline to 

sign-up is November 4. 
 

Duty Deacon:  Kit Conrad 

Van Driver:  Alan Sonner 

Offering Counters:  Britt Webb & Jim Tweed 

Greeters: Elder Richard Smith & Deacon Buddy Fisher 

WIC Greeters: Circle #3 

Communion October 14:  Elders Steve Blevins & Shawn Cole 

Missionaries of the Month:  Merle & June Dye (SIM) 

 

mailto:firstpca@fpcweaverville.com
http://www.fpcweaverville.org/
http://www.fpcweaverville.org/


NURSERY WORKERS 
(if you would like to help keep the nursery please call the church office) 

 

                         Worship Service             
 

Today        Volunteer & Catherine 

October 21   Alan & Judy 

October 28   Steve B. & Ashley 

November 4  Donnie & Jennifer 

November 11  Betty & Jackson 

November 18  Steve & Lagatha 

November 25  Alan & Judy 

 
 

CHURCH ACTIVITIES FOR THIS WEEK 

October 14 ~ 20 
 

 

Sunday October 14  

9:15 am Ensemble Practice Sanctuary 

9:45 am Sunday School Church Grounds 

11:00 am Morning Worship Sanctuary 

12:00 pm Covered Dish Lunch Fellowship Hall 

4:30 pm Alan Larkins’ Small Group Fellowship Hall 

5:00 pm Steve Gregory’s Small Group Various Homes 

5:00 pm Al Harrell’s Small Group Conference Room 

5:00 pm Parent’s Small Group Upstairs Library 

5:00 pm O.A.S.I.S. & Covenant Kids Choir Room 

Monday October 15   

10:00-11:00 am Ladies Exercise Class Fellowship Hall 

7:00 pm Deacons Budget meeting Conference Room 

Tuesday October 16   

10:30-11:30 am Men’s Bible Study Conference Room 

Wednesday October 17   

5:30-6:30 pm Family Night Supper Fellowship Hall 

6:00-6:30 pm O.A.S.I.S. Youth Bible Study Choir Room 

6:30-7:00 pm Youth Choir Choir Room 

6:30-7:30 pm Prayer Meeting/Bible Study Fellowship Hall 

7:00-8:30 pm Choir Practice Choir Room 

Thursday October 18  

10:00 am Ladies Bible Study Conference Room 

4:30-6:30 pm GriefShare Conference Room 

10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord) 

 
Bless the Lord oh my soul, Oh my soul;  

Worship His Holy name,  

Sing like never before; Oh my soul;  

I'll worship Your Holy name. 
 

The sun comes up, It's a new day dawning; 

It's time to sing Your song again. 

Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me;  

Let me be singing when the evening comes. 
 

Bless the Lord oh my soul, Oh my soul;  

Worship His Holy name,  

Sing like never before; Oh my soul;  

I'll worship Your Holy name. 
 

You're rich in love and you’re slow to anger; 

Your name is great and Your heart is kind; 

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing 

Ten thousand reasons For my heart to find. 
 

Bless the Lord oh my soul, Oh my soul;  

Worship His Holy name,  

Sing like never before; Oh my soul;  

I'll worship Your Holy name. 
 

And on that day when my strength is failing; 

The end draws near and my time has come; 

Still my soul will sing Your praise unending 

Ten thousand years and then forevermore.  
 

Bless the Lord oh my soul, Oh my soul;  

Worship His Holy name,  

Sing like never before; Oh my soul;  

I'll worship Your Holy name. 
 

 

Songwriters: Jonas Myrin / Matt Redman 

10,000 Reasons lyrics © Capitol Christian Music Group 

CCLI#824979 

 



Reformation Party 
 

Sunday....October 28 
 

Games ~ 4:30 pm  
Dinner ~ 6:00 pm  

 

ALL AGES WELCOMED!! 
  
  
  
  

  
  

  
 

  
 

 
    

 
 

Games ~ 4:30 pm 
 

Chili Contest ~ 5:30 pm 
(if you are bringing chili it 
 must be here by 5:15 pm       
for the judging can begin). 

 

Dinner ~ 6:00 pm 
 

~ Hayride ~ 
 

Items needed & Sign-up: 
 

Baked goods _________ 
Candy _________ 
Cakes _________ 
Clean-up _______ 
Chili ________  
Set-up _______ 
 

Name ___________________ 
How many _____ 

 

 

Sign-up and put in offertory plate 
 

Chili 
Cook-off 

Hot Dogs 



Sanctuary Ministry 
 

Come – join us – pray – be a part of serving our  

Lord through this blessed time! 
 

A time for us – as a body of Christ – to share our joy by  

serving our community “Trick or Treaters” as a place to  

have a light supper, rest up and have fellowship! 

 
Wednesday, October 31 

4:00-5:00 pm ~ setting up, cooking 

5:00-8:00 pm ~ serving, etc. 

7:45 pm – until ~ cleaning up 

 
BECOME a Joyful Servant by:  

 

 ~ Praying ~ 

~ Cooking Hot Dogs ~ 

~ Beverage Detail ~ 

~ Greeters and Floaters in Fellowship Hall ~ 

~ “Hawkers” up on Church Street ~ 

~ Lighting Luminaries ~ 

~ Restroom Detail ~ 

~ Trash Can Detail ~ 

~Handing out Christian Pamphlets at Doors~ 

~ Clean-Up ~ 

 
How long?  –  You may come for a few minutes  

or the whole time.  We are flexible!!! 

 

Can’t serve  –  How about dropping off  

cookies (only cookies…no cakes)  

and/or big bags of chips (any kind).   

Drop off anytime when the office is open!!   

A box will be in the church foyer too!! 
 

 

Sign up below & place in offertory plate: 
 

Name: ____________________________   

 

Phone # __________________ 

 

Preference / No Preference: ___________ 
 

_________________________________ 
 

 

If you have questions please call  

or see Lagatha (645-7951). 

 

** Over 600 hot dogs were served last year!!!  

Hearts touched!! ** 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Small Groups  
 

 
SMALL GROUP I ~ Leader:  Steve Gregory (242-5141) 

    Sunday evenings @ 5:00 pm at Various Homes  

Current Study:  studying Isaiah 40 

 

SMALL GROUP II ~ Leader:  Al Harrell (645-5663) 

    Sunday evenings @ 5:00 pm in the Conference Room  

Current Study:  series on astronomy from a creation perspective 

called A Journey Through God's Grand Design with viewer guides. 

 

SMALL GROUP III ~ Leader:  Alan Larkins (284-6901) 

    Sunday evenings @ 4:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall  

Current Study:  will finish up the study from Max Lucado, When Christ 

Comes - and will then begin a new study from Lee Strobel, The Case 

for Christ. 

 

 

PARENT SMALL GROUP ~ Leader:  Rev. Skip Gillikin (645-7344) 

    Sunday, September 16 @ 5:00 pm in the Upstairs Library 

Current Study:  This small group is for the parents of the Covenant 

Kids and O.A.S.I.S. Youth Group. This group is currently discussing 

Christian parenting.  We hope that your family will join!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make sure to check out the  

churches new website:  

  
www.fpcweaverville.org  

 
You can sign-up for events, dinner,  

small groups, etc…. Check it out today! 

 

http://fpcweaverville.org/youthministry
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